
REMEMBERING

Elisabeth Johanna Demetrick (Lisa)
March 19, 1940 - May 15, 2024

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Brita and Bob Park

Relation: We related to Lisa , her husband and her boys in a variety of  ways ( teaching alongside Jim, making music with Jason,

attending church with Paul, and always having wonderful conversations with Lisa 

To Lisa's family: deepest sympathy. You all, and our whole community  just lost a beautiful person

from our midst. May she rest in peace.

Tribute from Margaretha Hogeling

Relation: Lisa was the wife of a colleague. We had our Dutch background in common.

My heartfelt condolences to the Demetrick family. I am very sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Elaine Lacroix

Relation: Friend

I am sorry to hear of the loss of Elisabeth.  I remember her when she would bring Paul to visit with my

mom, Lilian Dodd.  My parents were very fond of your family.  Sincerely, Elaine (Dodd), Lacroix

Tribute from Michael Soares

We're so very sorry for your loss. Our family will keep your family in our thoughts and prayers.

Tribute from Ronald Brautigam

Relation: family

I never met her in real life but she always posted nice comments and nice words on my foto's and

posts. I will remember her as a very sweet warm and positive person 

Tribute from Arnold Parre

Relation: cousin

For years I corresponded with Lisa. It was mail to look forward to.



We respected each other, which was reflected in our contacts.

Her flawless use of language while she had been away from Nederland.

In our country for years was striking, her talent would have meant a top job.

I will miss the correspondence with Lisa.

Tribute from Liz vandenbrink

Relation: Cousin 

Cousin Elisabeth, we may always have lived miles apart and although we never got to meet, I held

you close to my heart. I remember with fondness all the letters that you wrote to your tante Hennie (my

mum). Your love of family always shone through. I loved how Facebook helped to keep us even more

connected. You shared so much, painting from your father, your craft work, garden and proud

moments of family times. You praised often and always made me feel special. Love to your family

through these hard times. Love always. Cousin Liz and your family in Australia.

Tribute from Arthur de Boer

Relation: Cousin

Thinking of Lisa is thinking of letters and emails in which she was always interested in our well-being.

Tribute from Ted Allen

Relation: friend/former colleague

Dear Jim, Jason and Paul ~ sending our deepest condolences to you during this time of loss.   Be

comforted by your memories ~

Tribute from Bob Dekkers

Relation: Neef en nicht

Beste Jay en familie, ik ben bedroefd om te lezen dat mijn nicht Lily is overleden.

Ik wens jullie heel veel sterkte met dit grote verlies.

Neef Bob en Sjaan Dekkers uit Nederland


